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%ve may leurri how to value pious pa.
rental example and instruction.

IJear readerl1 fellow Chrisiian 1 fol.
lower of Jesus ! wvhere is thy brother ?
Are vou earnebtly, and Prayerfully,
and %wisély seekirîg to -%vin *his soul ? or
are you sleeping oaver his imînortal
interests ?

WValaî, thou iliat sisepest ini onchanled
bowers,

Lest these flont yoaril ehould tiaunt thon in the
nîght,

Wheil death 1a wailîog for thy nunibored
hours

To tako their swift and. everlasting fiight;
Wako, ore the earth.born otiarni unnervo theo

And bie thy thoughts to work divine.ad-
dregsed,

Do sîmething-do it sonn-with ail i1hv
mirlit; -

An arîL7els ïvingf %ould droop If long.at îest
And G,îd.îianstfl, inactive. were no logger

--;N. Y. Obaserver.

Painfu Regrets.
Bulwer, a mari of genius, and greitly

admired by surie, said in a tetter to a
gentleman in Boston, iii 184,3, e 1 hýave
closed rny career as a wvriier of fictit)ri
1 arn gloory and unhappry. 1 have
exhauted _the powere of liîî ehaging
pleaitre *vhere it is not to be found."

IIow mnuch better if Bulwer had
di-scovered hie inistake -at an carlier
period 1 Uad he eînployed his gif'ted
mind-in streffgthe*ting the corde of vir.
tue, in repressing utiholy passions in-
stead of fariniiig thern, lîstv different
would *h beeti his reviewv of life I

49 ain gloomy ýard tiînhappv !" Rich-
ardl Baxter said no quch thing at the
close o f his u.seful life. He liad wvrit-
ten rnuch, but- he had not "l.chased
pleasuire wvtere it is not to* le tbund *"
John Buityatî ma~de no siti record at
the cluse of iis tufe: nor did Owen,
or ÉEdward.,, or I3rain-erd, or Wesley,
or Fuller, ,ôr Scott, or Payson. Meni
will reàp, as th.ey sovr, in spite of ail
th)eir-lîoýpes4 and efforti to the contrary
We.have often thouglit of the Itiçtian
actol' in Paris. He tvas gloorny and
uîiliappy, lîke Buiever. He coiîsulteîl
a physi-ian. His physiciani adviséd

hlm to mirigle in scenes of gaiety.
"E sPecia1ly,"' said he, "go to the Italian
theaire, and if Carlina dues flot dimpel
your-gloorn, your case must lie despe-
rate indçed." "'Alaî, sir," replied
the patient, IlI myseif arn Carlîna ;
and while I make ai Puris fuil of
laughter and merrirnent, 1 arn dying
with rnelancholy and chagrin." What
acoiiimetiary on those pleasures in
which:-so many indulge to keep up the
spirits and d'ive away melaricholy 1

- The Valueof The SouL.
How beautiful the setting suni!

The clouds how bright and gay!
The stars, appqaring one by one,

Hiow beautifut àre thoy !.
Anid 4hen tfita moon climrbs up the sky,

And ehode ber gentle light,
r Ard hangs lier crystal lump on higha

And cari it bc 1 amn piissiis'd
01 soietliîg brightei fur 1

Glowis tliore a liglit ilhin-this breat
Outshiningovery star?

Ycs: should the suri and stars turn:paIlo,
The mouintains melt away,

This fiaine wnithui ahilI neyer fait,
But live in endlca@ dav.

This i8 the siîul thttt G<id hath givers:
.. in muy ils lustro din;-

Y.et Je:susChrist ctta down froci heaven
To lead us back io iîn.

"1Oniwitrd."
.DY V. W. ÎLANOIA RD.

Onward! what magie in thut word!
lIt sound, the heart'a emitions watte

With thrilling pawer whenever board,
Which -ait in battis kingdoins shako;

Or î'then the hekirt by love iti stirr'd:
Fur [Jo who eaves fur Jesus' salis,
Gives martyrs strengîli îou daro tho stake.
Tien lt your iiit ta Onvaid PI be,
. Goîdasjuat cummiindsî-io c'er )bey;

And friim ihe vile and wicked fiec,
SAnid tri yo.îr MAker evur pray,

F~or Jt,-iua, s.ki', Witt) love. that tio
Mil crown your faill., tilt voit cari say,
1 long W loave titis h'iude of clay."1

Let Sabluit4 8chriols sio-v acf. their paît,
With christ tneir cdpt#lit p failli tiuer shiild

Wîth rankas united, h.înd and heuart,
ial, mîglîîy weapiin, 'al-prayer," wicld;

iýn l1,Onward charge." titi ieatti) titis dart
E..cl siriner qott the lt.ng-f suglit ficid,
Anîd to its potver dues humrbly yield.
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